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525 Main St Free Delivery. Thont 640

Iycmonw, extra large, dozen. 35c

Oranges, good size, dozen (iOc

Grape Fruit, extra large, each. 10c

SUGAR, BEST CANE, sa'ck . $10.25

s Blanchard Milk, 7 cans $1.00

Best Iowa Corn, 8 cans $1.00

d isco . . . 3 lbs. $1.05, 6 lbs. $2.05

Blue Karo Syrup.: . . . .5 lbs. 50c, 10 lbs. 95c

Komisiir Shrimps, 2 cans .v, . . 35c

We carry Tea Garden and Breakfast Bell

Syrup. Get our prices. '
;

Schcpps Cocoanut, 1 lb. pkgs., special. . . 35c

Old Dutch Cleanser, always 10c

Best Crepe Toilet Paper, 7 oz. roll, 3 for 25c

Puff Wheat and Rice, package 15c

gave it a trial and In
a ahort time I felt
benefited and am
now feeling fine,
and without

Many
of my friends have
also taken Lydia E.
Pinkham's Vege-
tal Compound
anc helped by
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formed the main attraction, to the hurl directors of the Tmirhet

who turned out to vlow the ,oy Kll,r a"ociatlon has decided to
spectacle, heloniced to the new order, "'a county nirricultural fair and
modern, metronollian. raclnir meet this fall. It is the first
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the burro have alven mea in ih.i"18 farmers for large exhibits of live

H."-vM- Mahoarki jSBHB, 1846 E.
HaKart St. Philadelphia.. Pa.

Women who' suffer from displac-
ements, irregularities, inflammation,
ulceration, backache, sideache, head-
aches or "Urn blues" should not rest
unttl they bave givtm this famous root
and herb remedy,. Lydia E. Pinkham'r
Vegetable. Compound, a trial. If
complications exist, write Lydia

Medicine Co., Lynn, Mass., for
special suggestions. The result of its

hanker, the bla IniHlneea man the nn. ' "'"ck. fancy poultry, eereals, fruits TA TODAYland vegetables.KmoMliiinil the hathing k'tI. 4 .Q
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THE CAMERA EYE ADULTS aOcCHILDREN 10c
Inpw .ynwMnr is st vour service.

I. Viola Dana
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OR BLADDTR BOTHER 5
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HAltMl.KSS TO FM'ttlf KIDNEYS K

AM) KKI THAIJfcK IKKI- - ;

TATINU IiS. 4
Kidney and bladder weakness result A

from uric acid, says a noted authority. Zk

MQHON PICTURE NEWS

What the Picture Theatert
Have to Tell You- -' SATAN1

I'.tKTIMK SlIXIiAY A.NI MtiXDAV

llAK.HTi:il OI-- ' KI,T KSOWSf
I'OUTH IA.V .III.1KK AT ALTAI! JUNIO

The kidneys filter this acio rom the jblood and pass It to the bladder where!
It often remains to Irritate and in- - iff
flame, causing & burning, scalding sen- - i R
sation, or setting up an irritation at
the neck of the bladder, obliging you 'm
to seek relief two or 3 time during 4
the night. The sufferer is in constant j&
dread, the water passes sometimes t4
with a scalding sensation and is very Jprofuse, anatn, there is difficulty In'C

METRO'S ALL-STA- R SERIES.
In Addition KINOGRAMS Late News.

!'

ANOTHER CARLOAD OF

FORDSON
TRACTORS

HAS JUST ARRIVED.

This is the sixth carload sold in Umatilla county.

Fordson Performance and Fordson
Agency Service Can't be Beat

avoiding it. f)

5

2

Bladder weakness, most folks call it
because they can't control urination.
While it is extremely annoying and

'

jjffipi

PiuiMT I'tmml In (nt of Intoxica-
tion KrfuM-f- l to Marry iilrl.

The Kuefltst waited at the handaome
ly furnirihed Wesiphal home and the

hysterically in her
rooniN, rtmforted by her dearest
friend. The reporter were there, too,
to ttfll New York how Herman West-ph-

"h dughter waa gowned when she
lecame the wife of JLonnie corman.
And Iinnto CJorman, where waa he?
"Find him", wan Herman WealphoT
order to two tbuga, his p'Hfticut hench-
men.

Then came the voice of one of the
thuica over the wire. "We've found

sometimes very painful, this is really
one of the most simple ailments to
overcome. Get about four ounces or
Jad Salts from your pharmacist and
take a tablespoonful In a glass of wa
ter before grenkfast, continue this fo
two or three days. This will neutral

itCADE
Today i -

2
falm wllh a cabaret linger in a down
town cafe. He's drunk a a lord and

ize me actus in ine urine so n no ion- -
ger Is a source of irritation to the blad- - j R
der and urinary organs which then act f

normally regain. m
Jad Salts i3 inexpensive, harmless, A

and is made from the acid of grapes A
and .emon juice, combined with lithia, 5

dt'clarett he will not marry your
daiiKhtor."

So thin waa tho end of his dreama, ADULTS 25cCHILDREN 10c

d You can always get parts, repairs and service.
5 Come in and have our factory demonstrator
5 show you a few things that will surprise you.

Simpson Auto Co.
his gchemlnic to attain aocial position. and is u.sed by thousands of folks who ''Kk2 miiRed stahl. tie broke the news are subject to urinary disorders cnus- - va

2

2

9 Jad Salts K

ADrnna sirs, uerard waits k
Job la the V. S. secret service shecan have it. for it was Mrs. Ger-
ard's excellent memory for faces
that sent the only American sol-
dier known to bave turned traitorto prison. The traitor was Henry
Bode, German born, miner In
Botte. spy In Russia, soldier of
fortune in Mexico and deserter
from the American army at Fort
Bliss. . Bode nude bis way to Ger-
many,' where be won the Iron
Cross and was sent to America to
help stir trouble between the V.
8. and Mexico. Before he leftGermany be called at the Ameri-
can embassy in German uniform(After his arrest in California be

twas Identified by Mrs. Gerard.'

Douglas
Fairbanks

is splendid for kidneys and causes no
bad effects whatever.

Here you have a pleasant, efferves-
cent lithia wit tor tlrtnk, which quickly
relieves bladder trouble.

Phone 4035 Water & Johnson St.
5
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wntlv to hlH datiKhter, but, barrina
the humllatfon and Insult, the girl
wan happy for she had been the un-

willing victim of her father's ambi
Uon; the detested Gorman.

Then cutne the tank of breaking the
news to the assembled guests and the
reporters. H nnift Btmrd his secret
cleverly or ho would be the Iiitighinjr
stock of New York. "Mr. (Jorman
waa taken suddenly 111 and the wed
din? hns been .postponed," was West-Ithal- 's

explanation to the guests and
to the newspupor reporters. But
there was one reporter. Gordon
Travis, stnr man on the Globe, who
could not b(j made to believe the lie.
He had won the cabaret slnjrer after
Lonnie Gorman haJ been carried out

VISIT

"ARIZONAIMXi WINS FltKKIHW
lKH(i All MY STINTS

nriLADELrHIA, May 26. If a
ittle poodle dog can stand at atten- -

of the cafe and thus he had an Inkling tion, forward march, halt and clever- -

Happy Day's

NEW FOUNTAIN
For the coolest and best

drinks in town.
Plain Soda.

Any mixed drink you want.

Golden West Ice Cream be-

cause It's a Pendleton product
and better.

Try our milk shakes.

of the truth. My execute army maneuvers, he is too
The steps taken by WeBtphal to te be confused with an

silence of the youth from the;,linry society poodle.
Olube and the thrilling adventure At least that Is what Magistrate
which befell the reporter are stirring Greiis things, and so after Kelley, an
eplsodw ln the New Triangle play, j intelligent white pood lo dog, had given
"Framing Kramers." Charles Gunnian exhibition yesterday In the 11thi s
ia featured in this picture to lo shown and Winter street station Grelis ac- -

theatre, Sunday and quiltcd Kelly of the charge of being aat the Pastime

BETTER AND
SOFTER LIGHT

la assured by ths as of soma
of these beautiful fixtures of
ours. They gtra light that
Illuminates Aha room perfectly.
but that does nit tlra or strain
the eyes. They ar mot expsn
elv oonslderlns tflelr extra ef-
ficiency and ertra beauty. Way
not at lsast see these!

J. L. VAUGHAN

M onday.

AKCAnrc MMY ANl MONDAY

"lap dog- and released him and his,
Poplar streets. Hnggert had been ar
master, J. liHgxert of Pennock. and
rented because Kelley looked like tho
missing pet of a society woman. Puritan ClubCliquot and

Ringer ale.
TAIItrtANKS' OXK AMttlTIOV

WAS TO AtT IV "AHIZOXA"
W hen the t HHrtuiiit v anm. Athletic

SEr Sc.icd it With Avidity.
The fart that "Arizona was plc- -

Try a "Kelly" Cigar, 3

for 20c

Ills Substitute.
She: Is he very bashful?
2d Ditto: When ho tmik me on tho

roller-coast- he told me to hold tight
to the bar or I'd fall out.

kind of music have you in your home?
We can furnish you any kind of instrument or

make you want, and at any trice you want to
pay. We handle such make pianos as Baldwin,
Howard, Ellington, Emerson, Knabe, Steinway,
Hamilton, all high grade instruments.

. We carry only the standard makes talking ma-
chines, Edison, Victor and Columbia. New rec-
ords and sheet music. Terms to suit.

Warren's Music House
820 Main St

Phone 524 Tendleton, Oregon

A turized four years ago by Its author.
?S AoKtiKtiiH Thiniss, did not dfoouraKS
5 Tnufilaa Fairbanks rrnm doinjr It lkin-- j
K self and reviving the attractive char-
K at-te-r tf "Iltentenant Denton." It'
K'wtl) be Miown nt the Araced theatre

Sunday and Monday,
There is only one placelike the typical Shakespearian ac

Summe Comingtor that he Is. Douglas has been,
spouting the lines of "Arisona' to
such an extent t hat his office staff
have found it necessary to memorise,
cues, and sacrifice their routine labor,

i

for that delicious

CHOCOLATE
tn "act out" with Fairbanks.

j fEver since he first saw thn play And Summer .means hot weather.'"Arizona," It ha. been his dream
his one gr"cat ambition to prmluco It,

Con Dung' Low
Louies Placp

Fine home-mad- e

FISH NOODLES
Chili Con Came, Span-

ish style.
Chop Suey, Chinese

style.
All kinds of Soup.
Short Order Meals.
Good Steaks.
Lunches, Coffee, etc.

China Tea for Sale

UNDER STATE
HOTEL

Cor. Webb and Cottonwood ftts.
Phone 66 7. rendleton. Ore.

anu wnen ine opportunity nrrivea io:
do it. it was a happy day for Douglas!
Fairbanks. W.

An all star cast was organized which V
includes Thcodors Roberts, Marjorle W
'Daw, Krelerlck Iiurton, Kathleen A
Ktrkham, Frank Oampeati, Marguerite Zk

ICE CREAM
le la Motte, Kate l'rice, Robert Houl- -

KOEPPEN'S
The Drug Store That Serves

And hot weather means thirst,
And thirst means a longing for. a cool, refresh-

ing drink.

If it's a malt drink you crave, our

BRAN-NE- W

FILLS THE BILL
i

'

If you want something in true-fru- it beverages;
still or carlwnated, we have it in 15 flavors.

TORT-- O CHERRY BLOSSOMS ROOT BEER
We especially recommend these three for family

trade. Why not keep a ease in your home, ready
for drinking when wanted.

Carried by all dealers.

dor, Raymond Itutton and Albert Ale- - J
Wnflrrlt The lnlter appeared with R
Mr Fairbanks In "Ho Comes Up Smil-l-

lug' and "Hound In Morocco." This
; said to bo as fine it oust oh has been
assembled in nny motion picture. j

The sulury list of this exceptional K

cnt was a miming. Several members of jK
the company were brought specially (P

from New York to California, their p
salaries starting the day they left, and A
continuing until their return to Alan- - A

We can still make a
few deliveries of the

CHEVROLET
GARS

Complete Line of
Parts on Hand

Tou Best.

i
Bathing: Girls Pass in

Review A here Once as
Cactus Covered Desert

Business Opportunity

."l cimi: t.arai;, for sal".'"
l.m'tt.ttl on
Mitmiiv in a kI touii. I'biify
f shop uork. (;o4Ml i

riht ;irt. ,

v. 2
PHKON'IV. Arls. The first linlhinft

FARMS FOR SALE

.Roth large and Finn 11 tn the

pains In wheat lauds NOW.

W est on Country and Morrow
County.

I have some exceptional bar- -

A. W. Lundell

Kirl imrade ever hlil In what formerly
was cactnaj (rrtnsewocd-covere- d desert
waa what I'heonlx witnessed Mny 17. t . Wm. Roesch 2 Co.Eastern Oregon Motor Co., Inc., Atlnntto Oltv. on the eiistt-r- coast.

"First for Thirst" I i;mi i:s- - Kt n ;k
IIPIntr. trTtcim.

' tl Across Street from Hotel Tendleton
or Venice, on the California seaboard
never have exhibited more striking,
cohtred bathlnpr costumes than those
which passed In review here. This, at
least, was JUS ojJluloq ut those vho

Weston, Oregon


